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aldron Chosen to Carry Varo

Colors In Fifth District

Congress' Raco

1AY0R OPPOSES KENDRJCK

gtnitor Edwin S. Vnrc, who hns been

WBflnfd " "" oraa wiin 11 spnuuwi
mklf ilnco Friday, iimpru iuiu ...

,ffic ody and the polltiml pot In the

fifth Cotigrocelonni nu ncnaionni ma- -

nrgnu iu .
lrkt ImniMWtei

State Senator Hinrun, wno rcurrn

is senator from the t ntn aminci mm
.... ttinf Mat Arnn. Vnrp

frm. annouu ......... - -

der In the Twentietn wnrci, woum

candidate to succeed mm., a
Senator Martin was me nrsi 01 n

horde of Varo followers to confer with

Senator vare In Ms omce in me uin- -

Ln Building. The conference lanica tor
orc than an hour.

Wnldron Iti the Raco

.Following the meeting between the
leaders, vare followers nam mm

tfd M. Wnldron, vare leaner in mc

rhlrlvnrrt ward, had been chosen to
KtW the "are orgiinuation colors in
Ki flrtt for the scat in uongress irom
the Fifth district.

,i . M- - ,!.,, finrnilnn Vara
AWUt ine ie unit "" ',,:,",L 'j ti.,iin uere d ncuflHlng the

lina.un. Mayor Moore and Congressman
tiaz 'A r... .1Ia nii- - nnrHfnt tic flip

nh district, were conferring In City

T.'nin Mi conference. Mr. Cos
,llo smilingly said he would be a can- -

irj.t ir iuiu mihi ucr'V .ill .ho finish." He leftnhJ
:;lf.,.nr. chatting with the Mayor'
iecretary. Durrell Shuster.
' til am tr inn in m-- iuj vim uicum... R. Costello." tho Mayor said
Her He nas neen in vonn-a- s iur... rnrj. He Is next to the chair-- ''"'.'. ... .i i. .i ...
ltn ID ranK on mo cuiiiiuiiut uu mrin
..J hrhnr. a romraiutp ui ciinsiiu-- r

ible Importance to the port of Pblladel

Hnntressman a;osipiio n opposed lor
..irtlon bv Senator Vare nnd Wil- -

im D. Disston. the Independent lead-- i.

riflih unv ther will not "stand"
'or his return to Congress and promise

hot fitlit on tils cnnuiqacy.
f entrl tnHnv flint thp Mnrrir
t back him. despite the hot opposi- -

ion among time of his followers.
The fight for the control of the two

Utrirtn promises to be n hot one. with
HiMitlsfactlon over some phases of it irt
iqth camps.
'Wawron. siaieu y) mime me vare
tht for Congress, anted to succeed

Beattor Martin in the state Legisln- -
tfr. and his followers were unanimous

their indorsement of this ambition.
Ma or Due to Indorse Costello

If. as expected, the Mayor Indorses
'ostrllo. he will cause some discontent
monr those of his followers who owe
jhtlr allegiance to Disston, and those
rho fiTored the nomination of John 11.
iftLean, .Tr.
The conference between Senators Vare
nd Martin was the first of a tone

ln between Senntor Vare nnd his fol- -
nvers on the situation in the north- -
at.
.The entrance of Mayor Moorp into

he race for dclegnte-at-Iare- c to the
Republican national convention at Cht- -

ajo will haTe no effect on the candl-ic- y

of Receiver of Taxes W. Frccland
endrlclc for that office, It was said
i isrr men many.
'"He'll poll more votes in Philadelphia
hin the Mayor will." one nlda-de-ro- p

to the senator said.
lurry .Mackp.v. nre leader in the

Mr-sixt- h ward, called on Senator
are and urrnl time tlm Vnm nni.

atloo aunport Congressman Gporgp P.
farrow for in the Sixth
onsrcssional district.

, He pointed out to the senator that
ontrrssmnn Dnrrou-- hm n rr-- ui

'Ollowlne In W'pvt r'hlln.lnlnl.ln or.ll
Iprobably would carry Hint section of
the district despite opposition.

are onnoitlnn tn iVm.iiDinnn nn.
tok develonoil li"nnnA i.A r,.f,i ,j.t
"hen the liquor question was up 'in

Vllllam F. Campbell. Twenty-Qft- h

o'!. raJp,r.' ,.ai'1 '"''"J- - thnt .Tames J.
uuuim, nis iieutennnf. nn, f,

Ti"!1"0" for Congress from the
f.IJ'tj triot D0 ""tter how 'many otherKin ''or,;'I thc "cl11- - Connolly,
tk. .P,.J1.i!aid' hnH bccn Indorsed by"u,'vc''on,ln ,ttee of tl,e Twenty-raliin- rt

RoPubcnn Club and his
remain on tho ballot.

MOORE SIGNS SIX CONTRACTS

fth.. U fo.r miscellaneous needs
Moore, 'r .I"!' ?. '". Mayor
chael j .ifrfsrjj'i '' w: JU- -

.Mctrudden. crnvel for Mip im
Tn.!!01!.'''"""' 90,000: Joseph N.

&" "f IPs.'Inneiienburg.
Hiiu...,. ;iuiir ii. 4 nomas uo.,

I? ?(UP.pli"' bl,rpflu of hospitals
W-- . ' States Ilnbbpr (To.. A

lion rJ' ,' 1Ph,,'!,,e,Pnn Construe- -

nm,!. t" "erll0 Booths for county

,f n.,uV,5,ito-u!ob5-
'( 'or nsslstaiit llrector- rin-- aniety, .l.'t'JS,

Price Displeased Him
lth a , '","a,Lr".n5 r."lrep tk. V.. ;"iuj uu argunieut

't wa Twenty-fourt- h. was held in
v." """ T court DV .Mnuistrntn Urn..

today. All the men are negroes.

TODAY
and Tomorrow Only

We Will Sell Women's

$12 Fall Cordovan
Calf Oxfords

Special 2 Day Economy Price
ONLY

A

LIMITED
OFFEU

i . .

$1

'" purchaning this oxford, you can ob- -
" ,mouci o quality nnd accept.

J? ,y,e' l"fcat the alms of
1.a " .nB 8,,PS' who

!.. " . "' ou cn share in
i7- a- "i;,n?B. our economies
todvv":"c? .I0.r y.u- - y

,a,er U,BU t0morrow. ',

Boyal Boot Shop
riS&.$2

jaowfclo Chestnut

A
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PREFERS WRITING TO DOLLS
ilr.s. Shrccvc, Ihr Mother,

Crotiids Day With House-wor- k,

to Minimize Worry

$1000 Reward Fails to Bring
Real Qluc Boy Scouts
Search Vicinity hi Vain

Worn by n week of anxiety over the
dlsnppenrancc of her ld

dnughtcr, Rllcn Ileardsley, Mrs. Or-mo- n

Shreeve crowds her day with house-wor- k
to keep her mind from her iron.,

hie. so far ng this is possible, and
ooks anxiously for some clue Hint willhelp to recover the little girl.

"It was Just plght days ago, at 8
o'clock, that I snld 'good-b- y' to Mien
and told her to hurry or shp'd lip late
for school." said Mrs. Hhrecvc- todnv.
'We were stupid nbout not knowing

that therp was no school because of va-
cation. That wns the last I saw her."

Mrs. Shreeve's pallor tells of the
sleepless filled with worrv that
have passed In the meantime, and she
sank with weariness Into n chnlr In
the neat little front room nf Hip iimmn
nt 1000 Josephine street, which l nl.ways ready and wnltlng for the re-
turn of little Ellen.

Knows Her Name nntl Address
"I am Kiirp slip mnl.l in,i i. .- -

home," says Mrs. Shrecve. "She wasalwnys writing her name and her
Mir idayed with a pencil aridpaper ns most little girls piny with

dolls and was writing the names
of all of us.

"I know that she would not take up
with strnngers of her own necodut. She
never used io go anywhere without us.except to school. Eten when she wanted
to go play with her Myrtle Uecrs.slip used to ask one of us to take her."No cIum have appeared since Inst
Tuesday, when It wns reported that
Ellen was seen walking band-in-han- d

w.tu a colored woman. A house-to-hou-

search of boathouscs a few, blocks
rroni the house was made. The
Longfellow School was searched
from top to bottom. Boy Scouts hare
taken part, but still no clues have been
discovered that have lid anywhere.

"It must have Jieen kidnapping just
on the impulse of the moment. ,r snvs
Mrs. Harry Shreevc, the grandmother.

It certainly could not have bpen pre- -
meditated, nnd this fcccms to hnvc been

138 HEARTS DART TARGET

Cupid Opens Barrage on Single-Blesse- d

and Many Will Wed
Dan Cupid sentn regular barrage fire

of darts into Philadelphia's single blcsfced
today and ns a result stxty-niu- c couples
sought succor of the official "heart spe-
cialists" at the Marriage License Hu-rea- u

in Ctty Hall. Soldiers, sailors,
business men nnd just plain citizens
lined thet counters of the seek-In- g

permits to link their future des-
tinies with fair maids or matrons at
their sides.

Licenses were issued to the

Mom Mennltl. Mt. Carmel. Ta.. and Itoslna
Vlvlno. Jit. Carmct. Pa.

Frank Roitll, Nurtwrth. Pa., and JennlsMartant. Ardmore. Pa.Lo Napcll, 43A Montroio St.. and JoseohlnsRoaao, 1427 Dickinson it.Ralph O. EddltiKcr, White Havrn. Ta.. andMary M. Kelion. Upland. Pa.
Walter H. Ohurcn. 1308 N. 11th at., and

Anna . tuln. 1)111 Vln at.
Prank J. Cannlnv, 41)30 N. Carllalo nt.. and

norcnco i: farroii. 4lii i:. Allen t.
Nicola Da I.uca. 101 8. Clarion St.. and

Cur me a Cltro. 311111 Whnrtnn at.
Joiopli T. lleftern. 2154 bedley a,e and

iificn u. itoienreid. 1130 Jolinnon at.
Antonl nybacke, 0M Qermantown ae., and

Sullk, 753 N. 10th st.
William II. Allln. 1443 F.. Columbia ave

and Frances Wlriawekl. 22S2 N. Carlisle.
Cleveland Arllne 2USU Kilteity St., and Pearl

Carter. 2D17 Kdzelev hi
William Alloa. 173 W. Ontario St.. and Clara

brnurli, 3018 N. I.'HhKOW st.
Adln C. Laycock. MU Rxrent St.. and

Htilda II 1438 S. S2d st.
Clarence It. Walker. Camden. N. J., and

Mary A. Bell. 23.10 N. 12th st.
Cxel IO. Madscn 3.'33 Hamoin at., .and Eliz-

abeth M. Kaaper. Ilrlslol. Pa. i.
John 3. McPeak. 10(10 K. Cumberland st..

nnd Margaret E. McOurk, i'701 E. LthUliap.
Charles Diknls, 2823 Alter st., and Anaa-taal- a

V. rtamonsky. 1343 Germantown ave.
John J. Nolan. 41 W. Wlldey St.. and Fran-

ces J. Qerner. 1S17 H. 40th at.
George E. Schmidt. C024 N. 12th St.. and

Nellie I. Illrteman. BS39 Webster at.
Edwin A. Rodzers. 4021 Wajne ave, and

Dorothy M. Frame. 1312 N Frailer st.
Jacob J. Traber, 1411 N. 8th st.. and Julia

Frankhoffer, 2020 N. Hope st
CylNeater J. Ptlnaon. 2330 N. Hancock t..

and IUrhara A. Leannouth, 200 W. West-
moreland at

Frank M. Carter. 3734 N. Ilouler tt , and
Edlthc l. Letzerlcn. 2211 N. Van Pelt at.

Harry T. Joseph, Somerdale, N. J and
Ruth I.. Saylor. Ashland. X J.

Anton'o Llcoano. 821 S. Percy at., and Maria
Dl Tulllo 821 8. Percy at." ,

Clarence a. Hutchinson, 422 Medary ave.,
and Martha H. Green. 422 Medary ave.

Oliver Lonr. 1420 Stiles st., and Mary Lock-le- y

1702 Fountain st.
Edward J. Wentz. tl5 N. 10th at . and VJola

Orant. 010 N. 10th st.
Joseph P. Mallnn. Ualtlmore, Md.. and Mary

M. Mr.nley. 1724 Hnrlnn it
Jefferson I). Manaell. Wilmington, Del., and

Sara Dearoir. 3833 vine st.
John II Fobk. 741 Martin at., and Gertrude

n. Hill. 1703 rage at.
Harrj' O. Zold llarrlahurc. Pa., and riorence

M. atarf. Harrlabura. Pa.
David H. Iloyd. Jr. 2031 Homeatead at , and

Emma Huether 3A12 Howell ae
Joaeph M. Whlto. 3010 Calumet at , and Mary

u. uerngroes, 'jfiii uiamonu hi.
Qenrse M. Elliott 2127 S. Alden St.. and

Frida K. Hchlck. 424 N. Franklin st
Josoph Winkler. 2024 Oxford st . and Rosle

Krpler. IMio srdglev ave
Douglas Meldrum. 029 Clinton st . and

Ilorothv Klnsey 1020 Spruce st
Mlchele Rappoaelll 000 WatMna st and

Sellcla De Luca 1021 S rial Inn at
Edward Miller. 1720 Redner st . and Brookle

l.e 2322 Dner at
Dai Id Ruth, 47 N loth St.. nnd Marcaret

O'Donneil. Philadelphia General Hoapltal
James A. Ilrlndlvllle. Chicago III., and

Agnre R. Ky e. 401 1 Pulnald ae
Charles M. Martin. 020 N 7th st . and

Marrelle Etrenne 132 W. Glrard ae.
John Cjckonsk. 028 N. 18th at. and Ella

urier, nst .. inn sc,
Frlederick B Schmidt, 1700 S 24th t . and

Julia M. Welnrlch 1700 S 21th at
George A Strong, H03R Woodland ave and

Marina .-
-, MBKin, n2Ul metier a.Willie M Dupree, U H. s Tracy, and Elis-

abeth M. rtnyle 1030 W Somerset at.
William D Mannlon, Camden. N J., and

TWO
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JIHS. OSMON 8IIKEISVK
Hopefully analtinic the return of
her daughter, Ellen,
nho mysteriously disappeared eight

days ago

proved by the fact that no one has
communicated with thc fnmlly or tho
detectives In answer to thc $1000 re-
ward offered. "

Sho LIhed tho Movie
"I am sure fIio would not hnvc gone

with strnngers," snj's the mother. "She
Uns n great mamma-bab- She always
ran home from school. Thc girls used
to say that she never would wait for
them, but always hurried on ahead.

"Sho liked the movies. Charlie
Chaplin was her favorite, but she al-
ways wont with me nnd she had no
money when she left for school.

"There is only one thing we can
think about: Ellen might have gone
with some one who said she was going
to bring the llttlo girl home. I know
she would!, not have gone away from
her daddy or me of her own free will."

Though Ellen wns only six years old,
she was eight yenrs old in size nnd wns
In perfect health. She hnd never
threatened .to run nway and. in fact,
hnd made Her home her playground.

Teresa A. Deery. Moreland ave.. Cheatnut
Charles C. Warren. 2023 N. 38d st.. andMargaret M. Nell. 3448 Division at.
John T. Eck. Greensboro. N, C. and Ellia- -

beth E. McDermott. 1MO M. Uuenther st.James fl. Murphy. Jr.. 3827 N, 17th st,. and
Elisabeth a. nonhage. Ualtlmore, Md.

Edmund P. Davles. 2420 N. Folrhlll at., ajid
Mabel O.Schuck. 21)22 N. Franklin at.

Robert J. Klltcugh. 0408 N. Woodstock St..and Nan O. Scott. ElUlns Park, Pa.Donato AJellzzl. 701 8. 2d at., and Emma
Santoro. 1121 Dickinson at.

Samuel I Dntson. 700 S. Smedley St.. and
Florence Wvalt. 718 8. 111th st

Carl McAfee. Fort .Mifflin. Pa., and Clara
V. Hart, 4077 Orlscom st.

Arthur R C'armlchael, 2040 Dickinson St..
and Jennie R, Tolllnger. 2014 Oakford st.

Rert Draslskls. 1028 Wood at., and AdellRodger, 312 League st.
Charles I. Engard, 74J Carpenter lane, and

Ruda M. Wartman. 281 Hansberry st.
Matthew F. Powers. 322 Nevada St., and

Lottie Mullln. Gloucester. N. J.
Bernard E. Ruthe.-ford- . 310 S. Chadwlckat., and Lillian Rodgers 319 S. Chadwlck.
William M. Lake. 2A14 E'lsworth St., and

Adella Lindsay. 2014 Bllsworth st.Arthur Wright. 1111 Melon st.. and Rosa
Jackson. 1111 Melon st.August Daemer n. . cor. 10th and Hunting-
don St.. and Doris R. Reck 1041 Cambria.Charlie Blade 1B10 Cambridge st.. and Mary
E. Scott. 1310 Cambridge st.

Thomas R. Mann. Norfolk N T.. and Sano
...s. ""IT" " ' eor ,8'h Montgomery.
Michael F. Campbell. 1B31 E. Moyamtnalng,

nl Kathryn J. O'llrlen. 4031 Locust st.
William Regley. 1022 E. Clearfield at., andMary E. Flynn, 0132, Cnllowhlll st.

Deaths of a Day

Frank Harrlgan
Frank Ilarrigan. seventy years old.

of 3210 Pearl street, died yesterday in
the Central Hospital, nfter an illness
of several days. He is survived by a
brother, a niece and three nephews, "one
of whom is Frank Harrlgan, n member
of the bar. Mr. Hnrrigan up until five
years ago, when he was pensioned, was
n detective nntl car inspector for thc
Pennsylvania Railroad. No date has
been set for the funeral.

. John C. Klotz
John C. Klotz, n retired grocer,

ninety-fou- r rais old, died Sunday nt
his home, 21 if) Xorth Park avenue. He
enjoyed good health until n week or
two before his death. Mr. Klotz is sur-
vived by a son and four daughters. He
was born in Germany and came to thiscity when a youth.

Dr. Elmer E. Glbble
Dr. Elmer E. Glbble. aged fiftv-thre- e

years, a physician, of 733 West Erie
avenue, died this morning at his home
nfter n severe attack of pneumonia,
from which he had been suffering since
Wedne.dny Inst. Dr. Glbble wns n
graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania in the clnFB of '00. He is sur-
vived by his wife ami one son, Frank,
both living nt his home. The funeral
will tnke place on Thursday.
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lhe

ENANTS REQUEST

UNUSED

Ask Mayor Mooro- - to Com- -

maiidoor Buildings to Storo
Household Effects In

ROUTE "SPIES" AT MEETING

Mayor Mooro has been nsked to
unused breweries ns ware-

houses for the siorngo of household
goods of evicted families.

This action was .taken at a meeting of
tho Pennsylvania Tenants' Prptectivc
Association nt C030 Thomas avenue last
night.

Many members of the association, It
tvnn iinl.l ,a nt,nf in hn ArtMerl nnd If

narehouses are provided for tliclrl
household goods they will be able to
camp In the park or some other places
until they can obtain a home.

The Mayor also wns requested to turn
over the palatlat homo of Grover C.
Iiergdoll. convicted draft dodger, to
evicted tenants. If possible. The rcsi
dencc is nt Fifty-secon- d street nnd
Wynncflcld avenue.

The meeting wns interrupted several
times by persons alleged to be spies of
landlords. A high-power- touring car
was in the vicinity of the raecUng hall,
and men were seen to run out of It
nnd throw onen the door to tho meet
lug. Severnl of thc tenants dashed down
the uteris nnd liiirsued the alleged
"spies," but they escnped. Finally thc
tennnts posted n guard in front of thc
hall to ward oil interruptions.

The delegates adonted n resolution
providing for n protest meeting of the
tennnts of the city. The Governor and
other state officials will be invited to
snesk to indicate what action, if any.
they will take to relieve the housing
situation. Thc hundred delegates pros
ent were a unit in urging the mnss
merlins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Glnssmlre,
wboie recent eviction from their home
nt 10 South Redfleld street was the
cause of a riot, were tho guests of thc
ossqriation. Samuel Glassmlre. their
wounded son, attired in a uniform, was
also present.

They returned to their home today.
The delegates, however, strongly con

demned the mob violence In the Glass
mire case, and urged that outbreaks of
a similar nature uc rigorously sup-
pressed in the future, as they"gave
tne tennnts association n dibck eye
the very thing the real estate opera-
tors desired." '

Jotcph Molony, president of thc
Thlrt.v-fourt- h "Ward Tenants' Associa
tion, led the movement declaring for Inw
nnd order. He told how any nctlon
ncnlnst sheriff's deputies wns futile, say
ing the deputies wcro poor men working
for $1200 a year, and that they were
merely carrying out unpleasant orders
of superiors when they evicted tenants
G. II. Parr nrcslded.

Mr. Pnrr has been invited by Sheriff
Lamberton to prove his recent charges
that tho two writ servers who evicted
thc Glassmir'cs were intoxicated at thc
time. Mr. Parr is arranging through
counsel to call on the shcrllt tomorrow.

Mrs. Pnrr. wlfo of thc Tenants' Pro
tectlve Association head, said todrfy her
husband had received a letter from Mr.
Lamberton. The sheriff, she snid, nc
cused Mr. Parr of arranging the dem
onstratlon made against the writ serv
ers when the nged parents of the soldier
were evicted.

A physician's certificate to the effect
that Sirs. Louis Howe. 00 Xdrth Edec
wood street, is ill in bed with a nervous
disorder, hns effected a stay in service
of n writ of ejectment there. The
Howes were notified recently they would
he evicted Atiril l.
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16,800 Noises Pci Hour
from One Typewriter

Figure it out for yourself. Any good
typist can average 70 words per minute,
of 4 letters each. That is 280 noises per
minute exclusive of spacing. Multiply this
by 60 and you get 16,800 noises per hour.

Sixteen thousand nerve-tappin- g im-- ,
pulses! Sixteen thousand blows on sen-
sitive ear drums! Is it any wonder the

lmpxaiht

modern office breeds so many cases of
".nervous prostration"?

The Noiseless Typewriter gives your
nerves a vacation.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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MHS. KMVAIU) HTAFFORI)
Daughtpr of the late discoverer of
the North Pole, vtho will sponsor
tho destroyer Peary when it is
launched nt Cramp's today. Mrs.
.Stafford Is known as tho "Snow
Daby," liaWng been born in the far

north,

WARSH P TO HONOR

I1RY OF PEARY

Daughter of Late Admiral Will

Sponsor Destroyer on Ann-

iversary of Pole's Discovery

Todny, tho tenth anniversary of the
discovery of the NorthPole by the late
Admiral Robert E. "reary, will be
marked at Cramp's shipyard by the
launching of the United States torpedo-boa- t

destroyer Robert B. Peary.
Mrs. Marie Teary Stafford, daughter of J

tho late explorer, for whom the destroy-
er will be named, will christen the ves-

sel. Thc launching will take place at
3 :45 o'clock this afternoon,

It is expected that as delegation of of-

ficial personages will accompany Mrs.
Stafford from Washington, where she
lives. Just who will be included tin the
sponwr's party was not known at
Crumps' yard this morning.

Mrs. Stafford was known ns thc
"snbw bnby." She was born during one
of Admiral Peary's expeditions in the
Arctic region.

The destroyer Peary is thc nineteenth
ship to he launched of a second batch
of twenty-fiv- e destroyers being built by
Cramps for the navy. It Is 314 feet
over all aud thirty -- one feet in breadth.
It has a displacement of 1215, and is
built to make thirty-fiv- e knots an hour.

This week we are mak-
ing a special showing of
light - weight Hosiery.
The toes and heels are
doubly reinforced for
longer service and they
have been most care-
fully fashioned to hold
their shap during the
Irnor service the quality
fabrics insure.

ONI.Y STORK

Uth and Chestnut

. r.

HARD BOILED DRIVE

A. E. F. N

Cenoral Harts Grilled by Houso

Committoe a3 to Amorlcan
Polico Work at Paris

SOLDIERS BEATEN, CHARGE

lly tltc Associated Press
Washington, April rt. Charges that

"slrongnrmed, bloodthirsty police com-

panies Hwept the streets of Paris, mak-
ing wholesale arrests of Amerlcnn so-
ldiers" were denied today before n House
xnr investigating committee by Hrlga-dle- r

General William W. Harts, for
mer commander nf Amerlcnn troops i
In the Paris district. I

General Harts, who as ordered home i

iiuiii vi.-- i iiiiiii., . niirir in' in ,'IIH'I UI nillll
of the American forces, to testify before
tho committee, nlso denied that prison-
ers were put through n third degree to
obtuln confessions of crime, or that they
"w'ere beaten, threatened and Inhumanly
trented."

Representative ntnnd, who questioned
the witness, rend reports nf specific ensea
In which officers were said to have as-
saulted soldiers and asked whether Gen-
eral Harts took action In thoe cases.

F" 7

jriioii ItlAT YOU WILL

A r .... .

,J 1 '" 'v; o; "i'V
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deneral Harts snld he always fdhowed"
recommendations of Inspectors,

"That's the trouble." Mr, n'and re-

turned, "llnrd-hiille- Mrong-nrmr- d

practices wrte used constantly and no
one was punished, "

"Men with police experience were de-

sired for work In cleaning 1'nrls," the
general said. "The Thirtieth marines
were doing police work when I arrived.
They were unsatisfactory and were re.
moved. Later companies were recruited
from wounded men, not fit for ncllvo
duty." .

"The human element wns left out of
ll.eo companies," Mr. Illnnd declared.
"They were a strong-arme- blood-
thirsty bunch who ordered to be
hard-boiled- ."

"I object to Ihe words bloodthirsty
nnd strong-armed,- " snld General Harts,

Charges Use of Third Degree
Representative Rland charged that

toldicrs "were put through the third
degree," but General Harts said he had
not been Informed of such conditions.

"That's why you arc before this com-
mittee," Rlaud replied. "I have al-
ways contended you didn't know con

ditions, but you will be Informed."

Driver Hurt In Collision
Goddmnn. thirtv-elgl- it years

old. 81 1 Linn street, Camden, was
severely injured today when a milk
wagon that he wns driving wns struck
by n trolley car nt i.ocust street nnd
Knlglin avenue, i nrmien. lie was
taken to the Cooper Hospital where he
Is suffering with a crushed foot nnd
ruts and bruises. Hundreds of bottles
on tlie wagon were siunslied nnd n por-
tion of the wns covered with
milk ns n result of the collision.

Wedding Gifts
Jfeprocfuciions of ixire

Old English - FVench
md Colonial Silver

Tea and DJnner Services
Flat Table Silver
Knives. -Forks - Spoons

A collection Jar importance not equaled

J&hepp&vcL
4&lL

French Crepes (Imported)
Lovely colors and the sort of quality that
delights a woman's heart. For the dressy
gowns for summer

$2.00 the yard
From the standpoint of QUALITY our PRICES arethc most REASONABLE in Philadelphia

1008 Chestnut Street
i, r

STANEREKWE SUGGEST THAT YOU BECOME FAMILIAR WITH
THE COPYRIGHTED FASHION PARK STANEREK TREAT-
MENT WHICH HAS BEEN APPLIED TO MANY SUITS.
THIS TREATMENT HAS A TENDENCY TO STRAIGHTEN
UP A MAN'S BACK AND CHEST. THE EFFECT IS ERECT.
IT IS CONFINED STRICTLY TO THIS ESTABLISHMENT AND,
IT MAY BE THE MEANS OF OUR GETTING ACQUAINTED.

uiuuKZiANU BE coiJRTF.nnsr v
RECEIVED, WHETHER OR NOT YOU COME TO PURCHASE.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N '

READY-TO-PUT-O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY OUR TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK
THE MAN, A MAN'S BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY

tr sirrTr -wi-

wcro

JAOJJB MlbrarS SONTCS

I

Jesse

street

afternoons.

" -- - v

14H4-SS- 0 CHESTNUT ST.

"r lAi.

"$175?"
"No!"

"What?"
"$60"

"Great Scot!"
"No, Perry 'a f
That is thc gist of
a conversation with
a New York cloth-
ing man who com-

mented thc other
day on a new suit
worn by one of thc
firm.

Wc hope it is not
necessary to tell you
that wc would not
recommend to you
something we would
not wear ourselves.

Our friend was sim-

ply deceived by Jje
tailoring, the fit, and
thc style.

To htm it looked like
a custom-tailore- d

suit that had cost

And it still looks
that way, and the
mates look that
way, too.

For it wasn't a
special order, but
came off the daily
bill of fare.

Right out of'stock.

Like yours!

Spring Suits Overcoats

$35 to $8o- -

Perry 8c Co.
i 6th and Chestnut Su.

Keeping Costs Down
Wc can usually offer you a

Rood price advantage. Care-
ful buying, quantity buying
and an accurate cost system
make it possible. But quality
is never sacrificed for price.

r PULLEYS
American Pulleys, for in-

stance, combine fair price with
first quality. We are always
ready for an emergency call
and that's when the Ameri-
can's quick installation saves
time and money.

Send for our complete catalog.

CHARLES

kfGW COMPANY
617-61- 9 ARCH ST.

As
night near thc Scarn-Koebuc- h

factory on the
HooscM'lt Boulevard, no
have several tractH of
land that should appeal
to a Builder. For homes
will be needed there
will be snapped op, too,
as soon as they are
built. A very sure-fir- e

proposition this, with
all thc elements of risk
eliminated. Thc price
as well as the location
in Right!

--RfeArrrmq

Mrinbrra rhIU. Krai KslsU nrd
City (itttrm. fhml.nt -- t i.tt.

Boulevard Omt. Cor. ttUlog Hun, Avi.Oali l.ar Offtet. OpputUt
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